
Impaired Skin Integrity Nursing Care Plan

Patient Information

Name:

Age:

Medical Record Number:

Date of Admission:

Diagnosis/Reason for Care:

Assessment

Wound Description

Type:

Location:

Size:

Characteristics:

Contributing Factors

Nursing Diagnosis

Goals

Promote Wound Healing

Prevent Further Skin Breakdown



Interventions

Wound Care

Pressure Ulcer Prevention

Nutritional Support

Mobility Enhancement

Evaluation

Reassess Wound Status

Review and Modify Care Plan

Patient Education

Follow-Up


	Name: Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson
	Age: 68
	Medical Record Number: MRN12345
	Date of Admission: 2024-03-15
	DiagnosisReason for CareRow1: Stage III pressure ulcer on the sacrum due to immobility and poor nutrition.
	Type: Pressure Ulcer
	Location: Sacrum
	Size: 4 cm x 3 cm x 0.5 cm
	Characteristics: Yellowish wound bed with moderate serosanguinousexudate, signs of localized infection
	Contributing FactorsRow1: - Immobility due to recent hip surgery- Poor nutrition with documented weight loss- History of diabetes
	Nursing DiagnosisRow1: Impaired Skin Integrity related to immobility and poor nutrition as evidenced by a Stage III pressure ulcer on the sacrum with signs of infection.
	Promote Wound HealingRow1: Decrease wound size by 20% within the next four weeks.- Target date: 2023-04-12
	Prevent Further Skin BreakdownRow1: Maintain intact skin on other pressure points.- Ongoing assessment.
	Wound CareRow1: - Cleanse with normal saline, and apply antimicrobial dressing.- Dressing changes every 48 hours or sooner if indicated.
	Pressure Ulcer PreventionRow1: - Reposition every two hours using a turning schedule.- Utilize pressure-relieving devices (foam mattresses).- Conduct regular skin inspections.
	Nutritional SupportRow1: - Collaborate with a dietitian for a high-protein, high-calorie diet.- Monitor and address micronutrient deficiencies.
	Mobility EnhancementRow1: - Consult with physical therapy for gentle range of motion exercises.- Implement turning and repositioning schedule.
	Reassess Wound StatusRow1: - Monitor wound size and characteristics.- Address signs of infection promptly.
	Review and Modify Care PlanRow1: - Adjust interventions based on wound healing progress.- Set new goals as needed.
	Patient EducationRow1: - Provided detailed information on wound care, nutrition, and the importance of mobility.- Ensured understanding and compliance by Mrs. Thompson and her daughter.
	FollowUpRow1: - Scheduled follow-up assessments every two weeks.- Ongoing communication with the wound care team and dietitian.


